
 
 Installation 



The first step is to download and upgrade your AP firmware that is 
SkyManage PC compatible. Currently it support CAP1200 and WAP1750 

Download AP Firmware 

Download AP Firmware 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bT19zMpeI1kb51RWcCT2T8YqdQR2xwqT/view?usp=sharing


SkyManage PC is based on Java platform.  Please Google “java” and install 
the Java before installing the SkManage PC.   

Install Java 



SkyManage PC is a software NMS that runs on Windows.  Please 
download the software from the location link.  Once download is finished, 
please double click on the .exe file to complete the installation 

Download and install SkyManage PC 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19SuuTVZGTT0X5i32ePF1EUyXbvIynR3B


Please go to your start menu and select “Edimax NMS”->”SKYMANAGE PC” 
to run the program.  The server will take a minute to start.  

Run SkyManage PC 



The SKYMANAGE PC is web based program.  Click on “Launch a Browser to 
Manage the Network” to start SKYMANAGE PC.  

Run it on the browser 



You will come to this login screen.  The default username is “admin”, 
password “1234”. 

Run it on the browser 



During the first time login, it install wizard will show up to do some first 
time setup 

Install Wizard 



The system will ask you to change username and password.  It needs to be 
at least 6 characters. 

Install Wizard-Step1 



The system will ask you to change the device password, it needs to be at 
least 6 characters.  All devices managed by the system are changed to this 
new password.  Once the AP is added to SKYMANAGE  PC, its password 
will change to this unified password 

Install Wizard-Step2 



The next step is to find and set your AP to the server.  For this, please 
select from the windows Start menu , “Edimax NMS”->”SKYMANAGE 
Discovery Tool”.   Click on “Discover” button and it will search and find the 
AP.  Check the AP and press “Set” button. 

Find and Set your AP 
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Please enter the IP address of the PC that you installed the SKYMANAGE 
PC.  The default username is “admin”, password is “1234”.  Please “Apply” 
and it should display “Success!” on the lower right corner. 

Set your AP for connection with server 



Now , launch and login to the SKYMANAGE PC.  Click on the “Device” 
menu and you should see the AP on the Pending list.  Click on the check 
Mark icon to approve the AP to your list. 

Approve your AP on SKYMANAGE PC 



The first thing you should do is probably to add a site.  You can add 
multiple site if necessary.  AP can only belong to a particular site. 

Add Site 



When you create a WLAN, you have the option to make it belong to guest 
portal.  Guest portal in SKYMANAGE PC is very simple.  Although it will 
display the splash screen, it only have one central passcode for all guests.  Of 
course, you can choose to display terms of agreement also. 

About Guest Portal 



In order to avoid constant rebooting.  The SkyManage PC does not apply 
automatically.  You must press the counter on the top to apply. 

About Applying 



If you install the SKYMANAGE PC on the cloud or want to be remote accessed.  
You should open the port 8643(HTTPS) and port 8680. 

Remote Management Port 



 
 UI Walk Through 



The software NMS can be installed on PC or Amazon AWS virtual server.  It 
has multi-tenant to create login account with full access or read only 
access 

Login Page 



Dash Board 

Edit user profile 

Multi-language 

Select or create multiple site here.  

Each site contain its group of AP 

which can centrally managed 

Show overall wireless status and traffic 



Show number of devices on the radio, model distribution of the AP, 
Manage AP by status, and wireless client by vendor(i.e. iPhone). 

Dashboard-2 



Show Top 5 wireless LAN by usage and client number.  Top 5 AP by usage 
and client number 

Dashboard-3 



Here you can create, delete, or edit a site.  Each site is a group of AP in 
different location.  Group settings apply only to each site 

Sites 



You can add, delete, edit devices.  In addition, you can check the status 
and info of each device.  Currently, it only support Edimax Pro APs. 

Devices 



Click on a device can bring up the settings for the AP.  This page shows the 
information about the device including CPU and memory usage. 

Device Setting-Information 



You can see the Radio and WLAN(SSID) status for each AP 

Devices- Information 2 



You can set the device name and configure individual Radio setting to over 
ride the group settings. 

Devices-Settings 



You can also set the WLAN(SSID) setting in each AP device 

Devices-Settings -WLAN 



You can change the IP address information of the AP from here 

Devices-Settings Network 



You can check what wireless clients are connected with the device for each 
radio 

Devices-Settings Clients 



You can move the AP to a different site from this menu 

Devices-Settings Site 



You can see all the wireless clients on each site from here. 

Devices-Clients 



You can see all the user available on site here. 

Devices-Users 



The setting page is for bulk configuration of all the AP in the site.  The 
first page allow you to change radio parameter such TX power and 
channel 

Settings -Wireless 



You can change setting such as WLAN(SSID) parameters and VLAN for 
each ID.   You can also enable guest portal for this particular WLAN here.  
But please note the portal only support one single passcode for all users. 

Settings -Wireless 



Of course, you can set the security such as WiFi password here.  Please 
note the capability to set additional authentication such as MAC 
address filtering and Mac Address radius 

Settings –Wireless 2 



The captive portal on the Software NMS support “free”, “service level 
agreement”, or “Passcode”.  It can not support multiple guest account 
yet on the first phase 

Settings –Portal 



Ethernet port setting such a flow control and 802.3az can be set.  Please 
note this is group setting.  It will apply to all AP in the network 

Settings –Network 



You can change the administrator password and the access port number 
from here.  You can also setup the NTP server here. 

Settings –Advanced 



You can view your floor plan from here.  Move AP to the location and 
set the scale for the coverage. 

MAP-Floor Plan 



When you have multiple site.  You can see the their location on the 
Google MAP 

MAP-Online MAP 



Monitor keep data of your logo for radio, traffic, client, and system info.  
You can fetch the data from here 

Monitor-Radio 



Monitor-Traffic 



You can do a group firmware upgrade from here 

Maintenance 



This is the place where you can upload image of your site and define its 
location and name 

Administration-Site 



Administration-MAP 

You can upload the floor plan for your site here 



Administration 

You can set the site’s image and location here.  So Google knows where 
you are 



Administration-Security 

This is for the security key between your AP and the software NMS 



Administration-User 

Right here, you can create different users and set their permission to 
administrator or read only. 



Administration-User 2 

Right here, you can create different users and set their permission to 
administrator or read only. 



Administration-MAP 

Right here, you enter the Google MAP API key which you should apply if 
you want to use the On-Line map function. 



Acitivity 

You can search and view the activity log here 
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